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DELPHI LODGE
Ireland | | Leenane
Tradi onal and stylish holiday lodge directly by the lake in Connemara in Ireland
3 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 320 to 360 EUR / day
Leenane 10 km – Westport 30 km – Galway 45 km – Dublin 260 km – golf course 32 km
13 rooms and suite for 1 to 3 guests - classic double rooms, each with bathroom/tub/WC and telephone –
lakeview premier double/triple rooms with bathroom/tub/WC and telphone – premier suite with bathroom/tub/
WC and telephone – family suite (max 4 persons) - 1 libary with re place and stereo –
1 lounge with re place, piano and bar – 1 large dining room – 1 snooker room – guest WC

Delphi Lodge with its 13 rooms and suites for 1 to 3 guests is a deligh ul 19th century country house which lies at
a lake in the middle of the beau ful highlands in one of the most spectacular se ngs in Ireland. Located in a valley
of unparalleled beauty, the 1000-acre Delphi estate is one of Ireland’s hidden treasures. Being surrounded by the
tallest mountains in Connemara and overlooking a pre y lake, the historic Lodge is the perfect holiday hideaway.
Guests will always come back and withness that it is the best shery lodge for salmon and seatrouts at the
Westcoast so described by Patricia Schultz the author of the New York Times #1 Bestseller "1000 Places to see
before you die". With twelve lovely rooms, wonderful atmosphere, seriously good food and a wine list to die for,
Delphi is a magical holiday home. Guests may walk the hills, sh the rivers and lakes or just indulge in the luxury
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and beauty of the surroundings. It is wonderfully secluded, yet within easy striking distance of beau ful beaches,
championship golf courses, horse riding and all the sights of Connemara and Mayo. Delphi is not a hotel - it has no
room service, bellhops, TVs or a la carte menus. It is a private country house of high quality, stylish yet informal,
sophis cated yet relaxing. Everyone eats together at a huge oak table, presided over by the owner or by the captor
of the day’s biggest salmon. Conversa on is lively and the atmosphere is akin to that of a private houseparty. The
bedrooms (all with private bathrooms and some with lovely lake views) are charmingly furnished and the beds
comfortable. Downstairs, ne recep on rooms include a cosy and eclec c library, a billiard room and a large
drawing room overlooking the lake. The gardens are extensive and informal, with ne old trees, masses of
owering shrubs and a deligh ul river walk. The food at Delphi Lodge is highly praised, with Cliodhna Prendergast
and her team producing dinners that are both interes ng and delicious. The wine list, featuring over 300 fairlypriced wines, is much thumbed and provides welcome relief on rainy days. In the late summer, autumn and winter,
Delphi Lodge may also be taken in its en rety for a private houseparty to celebrate a special occasion. Two or three
night housepar es are popular and remarkably a ordable - and a truly memorable experience. The vaca on estate
also owns some of the nest waters for salmon shing in Ireland. The Delphi Fishery includes an excep onally
pre y river and several lakes where y- shing is the rule. The shing is much sought a er and not suitable for
beginners, but spaces are some mes available and weekend courses for beginners are run from Delphi Lodge
several mes during the season.

AT A GLANCE
washing machine: on request
detached loca on
baby bed/cot
electric iron: on request
hea ng
internet

ACTIVITIES
replace
SAT/cable-TV
stereo
telephone
tumble dryer: on request
CD-Player

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

